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pear that they are founded noon facts,
said Subordinate G range shall Without
delay, expel such unworthy persons
from its fellowship, giving thereof the
notice required by law

Sec. 2. And it Is farther provided
that if any member of our Order shall

BABY IIMtBIE.

Little biibv ITcrbie
Just, turned three,

Standing on inj shoulders
Watched the starry sea.

Bubbling o'er with brighter,
liimpli sin his inc.'.

Seemed to court the kisses
Lavished on each place.

He rescind his tiny fingers
Upward toward the sfcv,

"Mamma, moon's broken,
A piece is in 'c sty."

On an evening later,
Perched on irmud-pn'sknu-e

I hear our bub, calling
Iu his merry glee,

"Mamma, moon is mended,"
And he clapped his luwlds

An she saw the moonlight streamin,
O'er the velvet strands.

be appointed, whose duty it shall lie
to audit all accounts previous to their
being paid. To them shall be referral
the reports of the Secretary and Treas-
urer for their examination.

Article 15. The Executive Com-

mittee shall consist of the Master who
shall lie Chairman, and six members
elected by ballot, oi;- - at a time, who
shall hold their office for two years.
three being elected each year after the
first regular election in which the
first three chosen shall hold theiroffice
for two years, but the term of office
for the three last elected shall expire
at tlie end of the first year. Tney
shall have authority to act on all mat-
ters of interest to the Order when the
State Grange is not in session ; shall
provide for the welfare of the Older in
business matters, and shall report their
acts In detail to the State Grange on
fhe first day of the annual meeting.

Article 18. Officers of thisGrange
shall be elected and installed at a reg-
ular annual meeting.

Article 17 Qnartely Dues. The
Secretary shall see that the quarterly
dues of subordinate Granges are
promptly paid and in case the dues re-

main delinquent two quarters the de-

linquent Grange shall be reported to

GEO. F. SETTLEMIER,

DRUGGIST,
(Successor to 11. W. Wakefield!,

Parrlsh's Tien Bnilflinif, First Street,

ALBANY, 0;!K(iON.

Dealer In

DllUCSANI) MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC

All artHi s warranted pare, and of tlie

pouBik-'i-
. Albany, Oct. i,, laa-ti- ti

A. CAKOTBERS & CO.,

Dealers in

CHKMti'i MUVS PAIXTS, TE3

GLASS, IMtVSi BTC

All tlio nul:ir

PATrBST MEMC1XES,

HNK CUTLEKY, CIGAB8, TOBACCO,

;; FEllFUilERTj
,1 Toltot: Goods.

Particular ire ana eiycn
Physicians' ripuonsanu ramny uw
Ipes.

A. CAROTUKUS & CO.

Albany, dr. non-lv- j

P;:ui-.;c- in - IliMiny

ASNI'.VKKYliTl'.EE N KNOWS, AW
II no tUaeatenlngol ! ai present.

which somen ie must boftll
Is a thing
rvurvson and dauguterol ha human ftim- -

lly ; and yet,

At the jlil-t5a- y,

0( your life, il disc: is bis rile hands
main you, there la I balm In (iliciid,"

stored to perfect
by which you w i

health, and prolong daystoaniiracu- -

Ions extent.
ST
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K. G HILL & BON,

ffhere "i can lmeWith apn-vripllo-

it eomponfl ' I eaperi meld in that
wrtlci larlino. i'tob.corrttanUy on bund

a Kond assortment of tresh drugs, patent
medicines, chc. ileals. paints, oils, ilo-ffutt- t,

trusses, etc. Axcntslortbe

Chlcbrnt il L'ltk Weed Hjrmedjr,

Or, Oregon IHiemnatic Cure; Dr. I. JaynC
ASons'imvl! incs.ere.

Spence-
- ' Positive and Negative Powders

kept in stock. Also agents tor the
Home ("Shuttle Sewing Machine,

One of the most useful pieces of hottsehold
furniture extant. Cull nd,ta.it. C, HILL

Albany, Jane i,7Mova

The standard remedy for CookIin,
Hire Thrait, Whmptnfi dough,

Croup, Mwr dtmiplaint, BnmeMIt, Illmiiny
the Lnn3, anil every affection of the

Throat , Lungs and Chest, Including Con-

sumption.
Wlstnr'w nalanm of Wild Cherry

does not dry up a Cough, but loosens it,
cleanses the lungs, and allays irritation.
Urns removing the cause of the complaint.
Kono gertnino nnlww signed I. Sum
Prepared by 8KTH W. FowLF. & Sons, llos

HOia Dy KF.DINOTON, nUHTKTTEH
Ban ftKodsco, and by deaiora gn

ALBAS Y AS3 SASTJAM VASAL,

The Albany and Santiam Canal
Company would respectfully can the
attention of the public, and especially
the Capitalist, and those desiring to
encase in manufacturing, to their
gigantic water power and water priv-
ilege. Sixteen thousand cubic feet
constantly flowingcv?ry minute, equal
to 800 horse power, with from 8 to 30
feet fall, mffieient for the most exten-
sive machinery, with ground on which
to erect the necessary buildings, etc.
The Company deem It but proper that
the public should know more fully the
locality of this great water power, its
facilities) and surroundings, in order
that those unacquainted may form
some estimate of its value.

The city of Albany is tlie county-sea- t
of Linn county, located on tiie south-
east bunk of the Willamette river,
about 100 miles south of Portland, by
river, and SO miles by railroad ; south
of Salem 45 miles by "river and 30 miles
by railroad, and north of Eugene City
43 miles.

Albany is located in a prairie of the
same name, which is tlie great agricul-
tural center of the Willamette alley,
aha it is believed that upward of 500,-00- 0

bushels of surplus wheat will be re-

vived at that point, the present season,
'he most of it will find its way to for-

eign markets, cither by boats or rail
road to Portland, and from thence up
on the ocean. 1 ho IV illamctte river
is navigated hy beautiful steamers,
carrying Iroin 88 to 300 tons, runuing
as for as Albany some ten months in
the year. Also, the O.&C.B.B,
with its beautiful locomotives, is pass
ing through the city daily. The city
ot Albany is located upon a high, roll-

ing prairie, with the Calapooia, a beau
tiful creek, flowing into the Willamette
river on the west, the water ot which
is used in driving two large flouring
mills, situated on the bank of the Wil-

lamette river. The city is about one
mile in length, running east and west,
and from one-ha- lf to three-fourt-

of a mile in width, and is laid off with
etreetH of good width.

The Canal, which is the subject and
object of this coiiinntiiic.il ion, receives
it waters from the South Santiam
river, which heads In the great Cascade
mountains, some 75 miles east of
Albany; thence running westerly
through a valley of the same name, to
Lebanon, a village located near the
west hank of said river, VI miles east
of Albany. The Canal receives the
waters from the Santiam river at that
point, thence runuing west to its ter-

minus at Albany, The main Santiam
flows northward, and empties its
mountain waters into the Willamette
river 10 miles northeast of Albany.
The Canal is brought from Lebanon
through n beautiful prairie for a (lis
tance of 18 miles, and empties into the
Willamette river, forming on its way
and in the city some of tlie finest water
power- - for manufacturing purposes
found on the Pacific coast. There are
but tew, if any. points iu the State
which surpasses Albany now, for man-

ufacturing facilities. Cheap water
power and easy of access, and Cbinren- -

tent transportation, either by water or
railroad, and the location beautiful and
healthy.

The Canal Company oilers liberal
inducemi nts to persons desiring to en-

gage In the business ot manufacturing,
it iicl will furnish water power upon the
most reasonable terms. Manufactur-

ing of all kinds is needed in Oregon,
and could be made profitable. The
Canal Company will agree to furnish,
within sixty days, any water power
needed, from a button factory to that
of a locomotive.

Immigrant, and Others are earnestly
invited and requested to visit Albany
and examine for theuiH'lvos. Keal

property can yet be procured on very
reasonable terms, both in and out of
the city. Our people compare favor-

ably with tlie rest ot mankind, morally
socially, politically and financially.

Published by' or'-le-r of the Board of
Directors, Sept. 8th, is7:i.

L. ELKTXS,
I). Mansfield, President.

Secretary.

CoM'iMNi; ins FAULT, A country
actor, performing the part of Rich-

mond, in the tnu&edy ol Richard III.,
had tlie misfortune to find his memory
completely fail, whon he had reached
the words. "Thus tar Into tlie bowels
ot the land have we marched on witli-o- ut

impediment." Alter having re-

peated tliese words several times, the
audience testified their disapproval by
a general hiss, when, coming forward,
he thus addressed them : "Ladies and

gentlemen, 'thus far into the bowels of
Hie land have we marched on without

Impediment,' and curse me if I can

get any further I"

reiieci uisgmce upou iinj same uj
grossly immoral or improper conelliet
or whose acts shall show that he is ii

sympathy with our enemieirTlDd
to obstruct or defeat tin

works of tlie Order, rather than aid h
the attainments of its objects, sucl

person shall also be adjudged to bavi
forfeited his membership, and upoi
proof of his guilt, shall be expellee
from the Order.

Sec. 3. Upon the filing with tlie
Master of any Subordinate Gmngo the
complaint often members of the Or-

der, specifically charging that any
member of his Grange is guftfyof vio-

lation of the provisions of Sections 1

and 2. Art. 23, it slurll be his duty to
investigate without delay the grounds
upon which charges are made, using
reasonable diligence in bringing the
offender to trial thereon, notifying
such complainants of tlie time and
place at which said investigation will
be held.

Sec. 4. It is further provided that
should any Subordinate Grange with
which complaint is filed, as proviiled
in Section 3 of this Article, refuse to
entertain such, or neglect to bring its
accused members to a speedy trial
thereon, it shall thereby foifelt its
membership in this body, with all
benefits accruing therefrom; it shall
be the duty ot the Master of this
Grange to recommend to the Master
of the National Grango a revocation
of the charter of said ofieiidiugGrange.

Article 23. The Executive Com-

mittee shall be authorized toelctermiue
what compensation, if any, the officers
and members shall be ciititlal to for
services rendered to tlie Grange ; and
also shall he authorized to provide for
the payment of all necessary expensec
connected witli the work of the Grange
during the time intervening between
tlie meeting of tlie same.

Article ction 1. It is furthei
provided that each Subordinate Grange
shall keep a hook that shall be known
as the Black Look, in which shall be
entered the names of all members ex-

pelled from his Grange, notice1 of
w hich expulsion sliall at once be given
by the Secretary to the State Grange,
and he shall notify, quarterly, all the
Subordinate Granges of this jurisdic-
tion of said expulsion, entering in a
like liook to be kept by him, the names
of said expelled members,

See. 2. hueitl&l fwtlia; 'nt after
the petition of an applicant for mem-

bership lias been once rejected. such
petition shall not again be entertained
for six months.

Sec. 3. The Master of ji Subordi-
nate Grange shall be amenable to a
Court constituted of three Masters
nearest to the offending Muster, who
shall have power to try and remove a
Blaster upon charges preferred by at
least ten members of his Grange. Pro-efti- ed

however. That an appeal may
lie taken by either party to the State
Grange, if in session, or if it shall be
lusessiou within sixty days; other-
wise, the appeal may be taken to the
Executive Committee.

A rticle 25 Amendments. These
By-La- may lie amended or revised
it any regular meeting of the Grange,
by a vote of two-thir- of its members.

short time since, near Hamilton,
Minn,, while Mr. Puder was at work
n the harvest fields, bis wife left two

children in the house and carriwl her
husband some water. Returning iu
ibout fifteen minutes she found her
litte bov, seventeen months old, sitting
outside tlie door bunted to death. The
ittle fellow had opened the stove, and
us clothes having caught lire, had

gone out doors.

It has been found that red cedar
chips and cloves sprinkled on a shov
elful of coals will clear a room of files.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE !

CELEBRATED W. A. WOOD'S
rjMlE

REAPERS & MOWERS.
Hal ii Headers, (Wood's improved.)

Coquillard's Indiana Farm Wag.
The Bassel and Vibrator Thresheca,

(beat machines on thu ooasti

Statesman Forfeited Drill,

Star Flows, and other, machines.

Call, see, and fret price and terms bofow
buying elsewhere. at my Blacksmith Shop,
corner Second and Ellsworth sts., Albany,

By-La- of !..' CPri';vn State Grange
or l'utroua vf Husbandry.

Autkxk 1 Title. This Grange
shall be known and designated as the
Oregon State Grange of tlie Patrons of
Husbandry.

Article - Membership.-Th- is State
Grange shall be composed of Masters
of subordinate Granges and their wives
who are Matrons. Past Masters and
their wives who are Matrons, are hon-

orary members, and eligible to office,
but not entitled to vote.

Ai!TICI.e3 Meetings. This Grange
shall hold regular annual meetings on
the third Tuesday of September, at
Such place as tlie Grange may from
time to time determine. Special meet-

ings may be called by the Executive
Committee, by giving written notice
to each Subordinate Grange thirty
days preceding the time ot meeting,
or by a vole of the Grange at a regular
meeting.

Article 4 Quorum. A majority
of Masters shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business, but a
less number may adjourn from day to

day.
Am iCLE 5. It shall be the duty of

the Muster to open and preside at all

meetings of the Grange.
Abticlk 0 Duties of filters. The

duties ol tlie Lecturer snail bo such as
usually devolve npou that officer in a
Subordinate Grange,

ARTICLE 7. It shall be the duty of
the Overseeer to assist the Master in
preserving order, and he shall preside
over the range in rue absence ot the
Master. In case of the vacancy of the
office of Master, he shall fill the same
until the next animal meeting, in
which case the office of Overseer shall
be filled by appointment of the Exec-
utive Committee.

ARTICLE 8. It shall be the duty of
the Steward to have charge ot the In-

ner Gate.
ARTICLE 9. The Assistant Stevvardf

shall assist the Steward iu the per-
formance of his duties.

AirtlCLK 10, The Secretary shall
keep an accurate record of all proceed-
ings of fhe Grange, make all necessary
returns to the National Grange, keep
the accounts of the Subordinate Gran-

ges with the State Grange, and pay
over quarterly to the Treasurer ail

moneys coming into his hands and
take a receipt for the same, lie shall
also keep a complete register of the
members and names of ail the Subor-
dinate Granges, and the name and
address of t he Masters and Secretaries
thereof.

ARTICLE 11. It shall be the duty of
tlie treasurer ot the state to
receive a,! moneys, giving bis receipt
for the same, to keep an accurate ac-

count thereof, and pay out them on
the order of the Master of the Stale
Grange, countersigned by the Secreta-

ry, w ith consent of the Grange. Ho
shall render a full account of his office
at each annual meeting, and deliver to
liii surci ,sor in office, all moneys,
books and papers pertaining to his
office, and he shall give bonds, in a
sufficient amount, to secure tlie money
that may he placed in his hands; said
bond to be approved by the Executive
Committee. The Treasurer of each
Subordinate Grange shall report qtiar-terl-y,

and pay to the Treasurer of the
State Grange' the sum of twenty-fiv- e

cents for each degree conferred on a
man, and twelve and cents for

each degree eenferrcd on a woman

during trie quarter : also, a quarterly
dues of ten cents for each mciulier.
And the Treasurer of the State Grange
shall send a receipt for tlie same to the
Treasurer and a duplicate to the Sec-

retary of the SitbordUiateGrange, who
shall forward his duplicate copy to the

Secretary of the State Grange in his

quarterly report.
Article 12. All elections shall be

by ballot, and it shall require a major-

ity of all the votes cast to elect.
Article 13 Committees. All

special committees, unless otherwise
ordered, shall be appointed as follows:
two members by the Master and one

by the Overseer.
Article 14. At the regular annual

meeting a Committee on Finance shall

the Master ol the State Orange. On

receiving such notice it shall be the
duty of the Master to warn the delin
qiient Grange, and if the dues are not
forwaiiled in thirty days, it shall be

the duty of the Master to advise the
Master of the National Grange of sac.

delinquency, and recommended th
reversal of the charter of tlie delin
quent Grange : ptomed any Grange
wnosc cnarier lias neen revoKeu may
petition the State Grange for reinstate
ment.

Article R Any brother or sister
who is in good standing and clear of
the nooks of the Grange, shall be en
titled to a withdrawal card upon the
payment of the sum of twenty-fiv- e

cents. Persons bearing such card may
oe iutmitteu without additional lees to
membership in another subordinate
Grange, but shall be subject to the
same forms of petition,, investigation
and ballot as those first applying for

uiciuuersiiip, except uiai a majority
vote shall elect them.

Article 1 0 Application .Persons
making application for membership
in the Unler shall apply to the subor
diuate Grange nearest to them, unless
gootTaiid sufficient reasons exist for

doing otherwise. In such cases the
Grange shall judge of the reason ; and
If thought best, shall consult the
Grange nearest the applicant.

Article 20 Deputies. There shall
he appointed by the Masters of the
State Grange at least one D'puty
m each county where proper per
sons can be found who are Alas
ters or Past Masters, whose duty it
shall be to organize new Grangi s, on
application having been made to them
by those desiring such an organization.
To install officers of Granges when the
same have been elected, and shall be

vigilant that no discord shall obtain in
the Grange under their jurisdiction,
and shall promptly report anv such
disorder to the Master. Deputies shall
receive lor organizing new Granges,
their necessary traveling expenses.
The Oeputies shall b appointed for
one year, but shall be subject to re
moval for cause by the Master. No
Grange shall hereafter be recognized
except those organized by Deputies
appointed as herein spec! tied, except
ing only those organized by the Mas-

ter of the State Grange.
Article 2J Councils. It shall be

lawful for subordinate Granges to form
tliemselvcs into associations to be call-

ed Councils, for tlie purpose Of facili-

tating the transaction of business of
buying, soiling and shipping, and for
such other purposes as may seem for
the good of the Order. They shall be
governed, and the membership decided
by such laws as the Council may from
time to time make, not In conflict with
the Constitution of the National
and State Granges.' They may elect
a business agent to act in concert with
the Executive Committees, and it
shall be their duty to inform the Mas-

ter of the State Grange of any irregu-
larities practical by Deputies within
tin Ir jurisdiction.

Article 22 Section L Persons
liuviiig a membership in any Subordi-
nate Grange within this jurisdiction
who may so change their pursnit, or
become so associated In business rela-

tionship that their paramount pecuni-
ary interests are in conflict with the
interest ot agriculture, or with the at-

tainment of any of the objects of the
Order, such persons shall be deemed
to have forfeitetl their membership in
the G range, and it shall be the duty of
any Subordinate Grange hi which such
person may hold membership, upon
written complaint and charges being
made by ten members of the Order, to
institute an investigation ot such charge
and if, upon investigation, it shall apuvsy

r'flSl"


